USB 2.0 Networking Server

MODEL CODE
NS-7120

FEATURES
- Share 1 USB device over a network
- Wirelessly share a USB device through your wireless router
- Share an external hard drive, flash drive or memory card reader with multiple users over a network
- Enjoy music stored on any networked PC with a USB speaker
- Allows multiple users to share a Multi-Function Printer (MFP) over a network to print, scan and fax
- Supported protocols: LPR/LPD, DHCP, UPnP
- Supports USB 2.0 and 1.1 devices
- Works with any home or office Ethernet network
- Supports Windows Vista Rally Technology
- Supports Windows 98SE/ME/2000/XP/Vista

USB 1.1 Cat5e Extender

MODEL CODE
USB-EXT03

FEATURES
- USB 1.1 compliant
- Embedded USB transceivers at both ends to prevent signal loss
- 10/100 Base-T Ethernet interfaces extends up to 50M
- Consists of a master unit and a remote unit
- No additional drivers required

USB 2.0 to SATA/IDE

MODEL CODE
C-U2 IDEY103
C-U2 IDEYOTB

TYPE
USB 2.0 to SATA Device 2.5"/3.5"/5.25" IDE
USB 2.0 to SATA Device 2.5"/3.5"/5.25" IDE + one touch backup

FEATURES
- USB 2.0 to SATA Device 2.5"/3.5"/5.25" IDE
- Dual drives can be accessed at the same time
- C-U2 IDEYOTB includes OTB (one touch backup) function